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   The  ultrastructure  of  infective juveniles of  Steinernema.feltiae, S. bibionis and  S. glaseri was

compared  under  SEM  and  TEM  to obtain  structural  evidence  for diflerences in their metility

and  survival  abilities,  both ofwhich  are  crucial  to infectivity under  natural  conditions.  The

arrangements  of  the  labialtcephalic papillae and  amphidial  apertures  of  these  nematodes

were  sirnilar,  however, the amphidial  aperture  with  its connecting  large nerve  bundle  was

rnore  conspicuous  in S. 
.feltiae.

 The  lipid droplets were  deposited deep  in the cells  of  the

lateral chord  and  intestine of  which  microvilli  had degenerated, The  arrangernent  of thick

and  thin  myofilaments  was  clear  in somatic  muscle  cells  which  always  contained  many  gly-

cegen  granules  and  mitochondria  wkh  deve]oped christiae.  For all  nematodes  examined,

the  cuticle  consisted  of  external  cortical  (ECL), internal cortical  (ICL) and  basal layers

(BL); the  median  layer was  not  clearly  diflerentiated from  ICL.  The  three  layers were

also  recognized  in thc  ensheathing  cuticle.  The  osrniophilic  ECL  and  striated  BL  were

developed to the  greatest extent  in S. .feltiae which  also  showed  the  highest nictating  activity

and  leaping behavior. These  structural  featurcs may  explain  the  difierences in metility

and  survival  ability  in the  infectivc juvcniles of  thc  three  spccies  ofsteinernernatid  nematodes.

INTRODUCTION

   The  steinernematid  nematodes  have  been  used  as  biocontrol agents  against  various

insect pests (PoiNAR, 1979). In a  series  of  inoculation experiments,  the  common

cutworm,  EX)odoptera litura, was  infected by Steinernema fattiae, S. bibionis and  S. gtaseri.
However,  the infectivity of  these nematodes  was  not  only  considerably  clifferent from

each  other  CKoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1986a)  but was  also  greatly aflected  by environ-

mental  factors such  as  temperature  and  moisture  (PoiNAR, 1979; KoNDo  and  IsmBAsHi,

1985). To  establish  an  infection, an  applied  nernatode  should  actively  move  to invade

a  host (PoiNAR, 1979). Besides various  biological studies  on  the nematode  infectivity,
the  mode  of  nematode  infection was  also  studied  under  a  scanning  e]ectron  microscope

(KoNDo and  IsHmAsHi, 1987). To  obtain  detailed infbrrnatien on  the  structure  and

function, a  transmission  electron  microscope  (TEM) was  extensively  used  on  nematodes

of  diffbrent ecological  habitats. On  entornogenous  steinernematid  nematodes,  how-

1 This work  was  supported  in part by  a  Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research  (No. 62860006)  from  the

 Ministry ot' Education, Science and  Culturc, Japan.
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ever,  TEM  has not  yet been used  to any  great extent,  except  for studies  conducted  by
PoiNAR (1967, 1968). The  present electron  microscopic  study  on  the  infectivejuveniles
of  steinernematid  nematodes  was  conducted  to investigate the  structural  rationale  of

their high motility  and  survival  ability,  both ef  which  are  important  fbr the nematode

to infect insect pests in a  fluctuating environmcnt.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Nlematedes. Infectivejuveniles (Jms) ofS.foltiae,  S. bibionis and  S. glaseri were  used;

the  Jirrs used  were  recevered  from the cadavers  of  G. mellonella  larvae 14 days after

inoculation with  ca.  1,OOOJms.

    Scanning electron  microscqlop  (SEM). The  surface  fine structure  of  the  head portion
ofJiTis  of  each  species  was  observed  for comparison.  The  method  employed  to prepare
nematodes  fbr SEM  observation  was  that  developed fbr soft  biological materials  (KELLEy
et  al., 1973) with  modifications.  The  nematode  was  pre-fixed in 2%  Os04  in O.l M

phosphate  buffer (pH 7.2) fbr two  days  at  5eC, theroughly  rinsed  with  distilled water,

and  treated  with  a  saturated  water  solution  of  thiocarbohydrazid  fbr 45 min  at  room

temperature.  After being rinsed  with  distilled water,  the materials  were  post-fixed
in 1%  Os04  for 30 min  at  room  temperature  and  then  dehydrated  through  a  graded
ethanol  series. The  clehyclrated materials  were  kept in pure  ethanol  for more  than
two  days, critical-point  dried, mounted  on  sp ¢ cimen  stubs  using  a  conductive  tape,

coated  with  gold for 2 min  by ion-sputter, and  observed  under  JSM  F-15 operated  at

15 kV.

    TS'ansmissien electron  microscqtnJ.  The  Jms of  the  three  nematode  species  were  fixed

in buflbred 3%  glutaraldehyde for 48  hr at  50C. To  improve  the  fixation, the  tail tips

of  nematodes  were  cut  with  a  surgical  knife and  fixed fbr an  additiQnal  2 hr in the  new

cold  fixative. After thoroughly  rinsing  in the  cold  phosphate  buffer, the  specimens

were  post-fixed by  1%  Os04  for 2 hr at  room  temperature.  The  fixed materials  were

dehydrated in a  graded ethanol  series  and  finally embedded  in SpuRR's low viscosity

epoxy  resin,  To  improve  the  resin  infiltration, the  materials  were  placed under  gentle
vacuum  fbr I hr before polymerization at  700C  fbr 8 hr. Using  an  LKB  ultramicro-

tome,  ultrathin  longitudinal, cross  and  oblique  sections  were  made,  then  stained  in a

saturated  water  solution  of  uranyl  acetate  for 20 min,  and  finally counter-stained  in
lead citrate  for 5 min  at  25eC. Observation  was  made  with  aJEM-2000FX  electron

microscope  operated  at  80 kV. The  thickness  ofcuticle  layers and  the  distance between

the  striations  of  the  basal layer were  measured  on  the  cross  section.  For  numerical

comparison  of  the  layers, eight  to ten  individuals were  used  for each  nematode  species.

RESULTS

Hkead suijlice  morphology  of injbctivejuveniles
    The  head surface  structure  ofthe  ensheathedJuTs  diflered among  nematode  species

(Fig. 1), although  structural  variations  were  individually recognized  in a  given species.

The  non-functional  oral  aperture  was  nearly  closed  in all three  species,  The  lip
surrounding  the  oral  aperture  was  almost  fiat or  slightly  elevated  (Fig. 1). The  crescent

shaped  opening  of  the  amphid  aperture  was  more  conspicuous  in S. foltiae (Fig, IA) than

in the  other  two  nematode  species.  In all three  species,  numbers  oflabial  and  cephalic
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  Fig. 1. Scanning  electron  micrographs  of the  head  ofinfective  juveniles of  S. .feltiae (A),
S. bibionis (B) and  S, gtaseri (C), Oa, oral  aperturc;  Aa, amphid  aperture  ; I.p, labial papMae;
Cp, cephalic  papillae,

papillae were  six  and  four, respectively,  In

clearly  recognized  than  the  labial ones.S,
 fottiae, the cephalic  papMae  were  more

internat structure  of itoflictive j'uvenites

    Morphologically, the nerve  system  was  most  conspicuous  in the Jrns of  all

steinernematid  nematodes  examined.  In the  cross  section  posterior to the  amphid

aperture,  a  large nerve  bundle ran  in the  ]ateral chord  (Fig. 2A). At the mid  body

portion, there  were  larger nerve  bundles located in the deeper portion of  the lateral
chordal  cells  (Fig. 2C), and  in the  ventral  chord  a  large nerve  bundle  was  also

observed  (Fig. 2F).

    The  digestive tract ofJms  was  largely degenerated. In the  anterior  body portion,
the  triradiated  intestinal lumen  of  the  esophagous  was  compressed;  the  proximal  region

ofthe  lumen  was  often  constricted  (Fig, 2A). In the  mid  body portion, the  functional
intestinal lumen  with  microvilli  was  not  observed  in S. .faltiae and  S. gtaseri (Fig, 2B).
In S. bibionis, partially degenerated microvilli  prejected into the intestinal lumen  which

were  surrounded  by many  mitochondria  (Fig. 3).

    The  Iipid droplets deposited deep in the intestinal cells  of  all nematode  species;

most  of  the  droplets were  nearly  spherical  but some  were  fused with  each  other  (Figs.
2C-D), They  were  commonly  associated  with  clusters oi' glycogen granules, cspecially
in the  peripheral portion of  the  intestinaL cell. Besides the  lipid droplets and  glycegen
granule clusters,  several  electron  dense prQtein balls were  found  in the  intestinal and

chordal  cells  (Fig. 2C).

    The  somatic  muscle  cell of  all  infective juveniles was  platymyarian and  mero-

myarian;  the  number  ofsomatic  cells  between the chords  was  six in the anterior  and  mid

body  portions. The  thick  and  thin  myofilaments  were  clearly  arranged  in these  somatic

cells. The  non-contractile  portion of  the  muscle  cell  contained  many  mitochendria

with  well  developed christiae.  These mitochondria  were  always  associated  with  many

glycogen  granule clusters  (Figs. 2D-G).

    The  average  body length of  the  Jms used  was  529  psm  for S. 
.fettiae,

 685 ptm for
S, bibionis, and  1,325 "m  for S. glaseri. Cuticle thickness  was  generally proportionally
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  Fig. 2. Cress sections  ofsteinerncmatid  infectivejuveniles,  A:  anterior  portion ofS,.fbltiae

showing  nonfunctional  triradiated lumen  of  oesophagus  (Oe) and  large nerve  bundle (Nb).
Mf,  myofilarnents;  Cu, cuticle.  B: mid  body  portion of  S. .feltiae with  many  lipid droplets

(I.i), Lf, lateral field. C:  lateral chordal  portion ofS.Jleltiae,  Mt, mitochondria;  G, glycogen

granulesl Db,  densc ball. D:  interchordal portion  of  S. fcltiae. E: interchordal portion  ef

S. bibionis showing  rich  glycogen granulcs and  mitochondria  with  devcloped christiae.  Black

arrow  indicates endeplasmic  reticulum  near  nucleus  (Nu). F: ventral  portion of  S. glaseri
showing  large nerve  bundle  (Nb) and  developed myofiIaments  of  somatic  muscle.  G:  inter-

chordal  portion ofS,  glaseri showing  many  glycogen granules and  mitochondria  with  develeped

christiae  near  myofilaments.  Iiength of  bars indicates 2 sim fbr all  pictures.

related  to the  body  size:  about  300 nm  in S. Ylittiae, about  400  nm  in S. bibionis, and

about  790 nm  in S. gtaseri (Table 1). In all species,  the cuticle  consisted  of  three

layers; the  external  cortical,  internal cortical  and  basal layers CFig, 4), The  external

cortical  layer was  a  highly osmiophilic  membrane.  The percent thickness of  this                                                                       layer

was  the greatest in S. foltiae, followed by S. bibionis and  S. glaseri (Table 1), Except

for a  deeper portion ot'  such  cuticular  invaginations as  excretory  pore and  amphid

aperture,  this layer covered  the whole  nematode  body, However,  it was  thin in the

area  of  lateral field involutions (Figs. 4D-E) and  between  the  cuticule  annulations

(Fig. 4B),

    The  internal cortical  layer was  not  as  clearly  differentiated from  the median  layer

as  in the  infective stage  juveniles of  tylenchid  nematodes,  This  layer was  almost

evenly  electron  stained,  except  for the deeply stained  internal cortical  layer around  th ¢
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 Fig, 3. Cross section  ofintestinal  cells of  S. bibienis infective juvenile. A: densely packed
lumen  ofintestine  (LI) containing  many  mitochondria  (Mt), lipid droplets (Li) and  glycogen
granules  (G). Nu, nucleus,  B: Lumen  of intestine with  partially degenerated microvilli.

      Table 1. Numerlcal  comparison  of  cutic]e  thickness  and  the  ratio  of  cuticle  layers

                among  the  infective juveniles ofsteinernematid  nematodes

                                                 t tt tt t-tt --ttttttttttttt

            Thickness of  % cuticie  layersb Distan'c'E'BIt'llTLenNematodes

           
cuticle

 <nm)a 
T-EcL

 

-ii-L
 l. ML  Bii,"" 

BL  striaticns  {nm)"

S,foltiae 298 s,s 36.s S-4'J7'' 

'
 21Ia"

S. bibionis 403 6.1 43A  50,5 20.2
S.gtaseri 788 5.3 55,3 39,4 22.4

     "  Thickness of  cuticlc  aL {ilc m{d'  b6dy  peltion of  infective'j-'uvenilEg. 
'''
 

-"'
 

'L

     
b
 Percentage of  the  thickness  of  the external  cortical layer (ECL), interna] cortical  layer

      (ICL) plus median  layer (ML), and  suiated  basal layer (BL),
     

C
 Distancc between striations  of  basal layer in the  longitudinal section  of  the  cuticle.

involution of  iateral field (Fig. 4D).

    The  most  outstanding  structural  characteristic  of  the  infective juvenile cuticle  was

the  high proportion of  the  striated  basal layer (Figs. 4A-C).  The  percentage ef  this
layer was  higher in S. foltiae and  S. bibienis than  in S. gtaseri (Table 1). The  oblique

section  of  the cuticle  indicated a  regular  arrangement  of  cross-linked  rods  in the basal
layer (Fig. 4C>. The  striations  gradually diminished toward  the  lateral field (Fig. 4E)
and  completely  disappeared under  the lateral field (Fig. 4D). No  clear  boundary  was

recognized  between the  basal layer and  rather  thick  under]aying  hypodermis  (Figs,
4A-C,  E),

    The  body ofinfectivejuveniles  was  enclosed  within  a  sheath  which  originated  from
the  cuticle  completely  shed  by the  preceding 2nd stage  juvenile; the  sheath  consisted

of  the external  cortical,  internal cortical  and  basal layers (Fig, 4D),

DISCUSSTON

Infective juveniles of  steinernematid  and  heterorhabditid nematodes  are  enclosed
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 Fig. 4. Fine cuticle  structure  of  steinerncrnatid  nematodes.  A: cross  section  ot' 
S.
 .fettiae

cuticle.  Ec, external  cortical  layer; Ic, internal cortical;  Bl, striated  basal laycr; Hy, hypo-

dermis. B: longitudinal section  of  S. 
.feltiae

 cuticle.  Black arrow  indicates the  
thinner

 portion
                                                             cuticle.
of  external  cortical  layer (Ec) between  annulations.  C: oblique  section  of S. .fbttiae

Note  the regular  arrangcment  of  cross-linked  reds  of  basal layer CBI) within  
white

 
circle.

D:  cross  scction  of  S. glaseri cuticle  lacking the basal layer under  lateral field, Black arrow

indicates the  thinner  cxternal  cortical  layer at  involutions. Cu, cutic]e  of  thc 2nd  stage  juvenile.

E: cross  section  ofS.  glaseri cuticle,  Basal layer is diminishing at  cdge  portien of  lateral chord,

Black arrows
 indicate the thinner  external  cortlcal  layer, Length  of  bars indicates O,5 iim

for all  pictures.

within  a  secend  stage cuticle,  and  have a  higher survival  ability  and  mot.ility  
thFn

 
the

parasitic nematodes  (PoiNAR, 1979). The present electron  microscopic  
studies

 
on

S. fottiae, S. bibienis and  S. gtaseri revealed  the  structural  charFcteristics  
which

 
are

 
con-

sidered  to be largely respons{ble  for this persistence and  motility.

    The infective juveniles have  to survive  without  t'eeding under  natural  
conditions

Re.c,a,",se,,th.'yS.o,"o.t,h.axefu.",c,/:gae.',l}sf,dl:sa,",9,g,'g:s,`1",e,:･,'g:pe;･.a.s,w,a,$c,Leg,rig.?],ze,;vgS
the amount  ofsubstances  storecl  in their body; to successfu11y  infect an  insect, the  applied

nematode  is required  to survive  for a  desired time  by  consuming  these  stored  
substancgs,

T,2efi¢

,,hge,{･Jf.SE'waS,2g1}7R.da".,fr::-,tta?-g,."s.Ie,?;.od.e.s.･Ln,.p,'g,nk-,p.ai,$s,'5kc,:f,:3.tgd,eg･,,a.".d,g:

is also  
a
 
main

 food reserve  in most  adult  animal-parasitic  nematodes  (LEE and  ATKisoN,

     . This storage  lipid locates mostly  in the  hypodermis, especially  in the  late.ral

:RgP3s in the non-contractiie  part of  the  muscie  cells,  in the intestine, and  in !he ovanes.

::,`Be,ll:act･:'e,Ag"f.v2gi,.o.1pg.1",g-?ec"g;tiL2.":m.gto.d.es.･:prewh.'l,if.al//gisc'p,pe,eS
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The  present study  clearly  showed  that  iarge lipid droplets were  deposited deep in the

intestinal and  lateral chordal  cells  ofthe  infectivejuveniles of  the  three  species  ofsteiner-

nematid  nematodes.

    In most  adult  anirnal-parasitic  nematQdes,  the  other  main  food reserves  are  glycogen
which  is used  prior to  lipids as  an  energy  source  (LEE and  ATKiNsoN, 1976). The

mobilization  of  lipid droplets to glycogen granules has been  observed  under  TEM  in

some  plant parasitic nematodes  ; for instance, the  lipid droplets are  mobilized  to glycogen

granules and  consumed  during the development of  the  dispersal 4th stage  juvenile of

the  pine wood  nematode,  Bursophetenchus )grtophitus  (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1978).

Similarly, the lipid droplets ofinfectivejuveniles  of  steinernematid  nematodes  examined

in the  present study  were  partly mobilized  and  decreased during storage  at  250C  under

a  moist  condition  (unpublished data). The  oxygen  consumption  of  S. faltiae infective

juveniles is temperature  dependent (BuRMAN and  PyE, 1980). Therefbre, the  tempera-

ture should  be carefu11y  considered  in evaluating  the  nematode  infectivity, because the

mQvement  and  survival  of  nematodes  primarily depend en  the  amount  of  remaining

stored  energy.

    Structure of  thc cuticle  is also  very  important  for the  movement  and  surviva}  of

nematodes.  Generally, the  cuticle  of  tylenchid  and  rhabditid  nematodes  consists  of

the  certical,  median  and  basal layers (BiRD, 1971; KoNDo,  1984). The  outermest

part of  the  cuticle  is composed  of  three  membranes  ; a  thin  osmiophilic  membrane  which

mainly  consists  oflipoprotein,  a  moderately  osmiophilic  middle  membrane,  and  a  highly

osmiophilic  membrane  (BiRD, 1971). The  outermost  osmiophilic  membrane  clearly

plays a  role  in decreasing water  loss from the nematode  body  and  the  desiccation sur-

vival  of  nematodes  is closely  related  to the  thickness  of  this membrane  (KoNDo and

IsHmAsHi, 1978). In the  case  of  the  steinernematid  nematodes  used  in this study,  the.

thickness  of  the external  cortical  layer was  about  25 nm  for S. 
.faltiae

 and  S. bibionis and

about  42 nm  for S. glaseri, the  cuticle  of  the latter also  being thicker  than  that  of  the

former two  species.  Including the  external  cortical  layer, the total thickness  of  the

3rd stage  cuticle  was  related  te the  resistance  to drying and  glutaraldehyde treatments:

these  treatments  less affected  the infective juveniles than  the parasitic ones  which  have

thinner  cuticle.  The  ratio  of  the  cuticle  thickness to the body diameter  was  1:46 for

the  parasitic and  1: 27 for the  infective juveniles of  S. .faltiae (unpublished data).

    The  basal layer has a  striation  which  originates  from the  cross-linkage  of  protein
and  gives a  structural  integrity te the  cuticle  (BiRD, 1971). This  ]ayer occasionally

changes  during nematode  develepment; the layer of  the  root-knot  nematode,  Metoidogyne

j'avaniaa, disappears two  days after  infection in the  roots,  although  the  infectivejuveniles
and  male  adults  retain  the  distinct layer (BmD, 1968). In B. aylophiltts, the basal layer
is greatly developed in the dispersal 4th stage  larvae (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1978)

which  actively  move  from the pupal  chamber  wall  to the  adult  of  the insect vector,
Monochamus spp.  and  then  to wounded  tissues on  healthy pine trees. These results

may  indicate that  th ¢  striated  basal layer is important for nematode  mobility.  Actual-

ly, the  ratio  of  the basal layer was  greater in infective than  in parasitic juveniles in all
three  species  of  steinernematid  nematodes  examined.

    As  was  indicated in our  previous study  (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1986 b), the  three

species  of  steinernematid  nematodes  showed  considerably  diflbrent behavior  on  the

soil  surface:  S. foltiae actively  nictated  and  frequently leaped, S. bibionis did so  fbr a

shorter  time than  S.fottiae, and  S. gtaseri mostly  crawled  withoutnictating.  The  present
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TEM  observation  showed  a  positive relation  between this nictating  activity  and  the ratio

of  the basal layer against  total cuticle  thickness;  the  ratio  was  the  highest in S. foltiae
which  showed  the  most  active  nictating  and  leaping behavior.

    Although the  nictating  behavior  is considered  to relate  to the host-finding behavior
in S. fottiae (PoiNAR, I979), no  direct evidence  of  this has yet been obtained.  Among
nematode  sensory  organs,  the amphid  aperature  is censidered  to  be a  main  receptor

accepting  the  stimuli  emanating  from the  hosts, PoiNAR (1968) assumed  that  the

highly developed amphids  and  somatic  muscles  are  important in Iocating new  hosts.
The  present TEM  observations  supported  his assumption  because of  the  greatly de-
veloped  nerve  bundles in the  three  species  of  steinernematid  nematodes,  although  they

showed  considerably  different infectivity on  S. titura larvae (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi,
1986 a).  The  SEM  observations  on  the  head  region  of  the  infective juveniles also

showed  diflerence among  nematode  species.  Although the  observed  structure  did not
really  indicate the  sensory  organs  of  the infective juveniles but the  rudiments  of  the

preceding stage,  the  nematode  infectivity on  S. titura larvae was  superficially  related

to  the  degree of  amphid  development; the amphid  and  its connecting  nerve  bundle in
infective juveniles were  more  conspicuous  in S. foltiae than  in S. bibionis and  S. gtaseri
which  have  weaker  inf-ectivity than  S. ,faltiae on  the  common  cutworm  (KoNDo and

IsmBAsm, l986 a). For  a  precise clarification  of  the  host-finding mechanism,  detailed
neurophysiological  and  ultrastructural  studies  must  be conducted  in future.
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